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To Bridge the Channel
People who have crossed tho anr

row strip of water Bopnruting Euglnnd
from Franco will lo lutorpBtod in a

proposal for tiro erection of a pormuv
nont brMgo across tho English chrtu

nel Tho author of tho plaos is M

Thouvonot lo Boul a member of the
technical comtuHteo of tho Freuch
Chanuel Bridge Company an old or
ganizition from which nothing hna

boon hoard for aomo years Tho
plana provided for tho building of a

bridgo with tho loor submorgod
about fifty feet bolowlow watormark

Tracks will bo laid on this bridgo
and upon thorn a tower -- liko structure
will roll along with its top abovo tho
water Tho tower will bo operated by
olectricity Tho plan is nu ampli
float ion of tho rolling bridgo at St
Malo Franco which is howovor a
much smaller affair Tho tracks
there arojaid on tho bottom of thi
harbor which is about half a mile
across Tho proposed chanuol bridgo
would bo about twenty two miles in
ength and is ostimatod to cost 70
000000 It would tako at least fivo
years to build With three rolling
platforms working only in daylight an
annual traffic of 3000000tonB of trior
handiso and 2000000 passengorao
could cnBily be handled and tho pro
motors figuro that this traiGc would
yield a net income bf 10000000

Tho platform proposed would be
about GOO feet long1 and 50 feet wido
supported by five steel pillarson each
side braced and resting on a submerg
ed platform 100 feet wide Steam
engines and dynamos on the upper
platform would faupply the motive
power and transmit it to tho submerg
ed wheels The Engineering Now
commenting on the proposed structure
says that no particulars are given as
to how tho projectors would build and
lay and maintain tracks on a struc
ture fifty feet under water or as to
how any such structure would with
stand tho rough Beas and strong cur-
rents

¬

of the chanuel

Hopkinsville Produce riarket
Cash prices paid by Hopkinsville

merchants
Bacon

Bams country 810c
Shoulders 4A5c
Sides 57c
Lard 67c

Country Produce
Butter 15l7c
Eggs 1 8c
New feathers 2835c
Beeswax 1821c
Tallow 2Jc
Ginseng per lb 222B
Honey 10c
Tub waBhed wool 26c
GreaBed 1818c

Poultry
Y chickens live per lb 8c
Roosters 2o

Grain
Clover per bushel 3

Corn 7V 45c
Wheat t S 75c
Corn shelled 50c

Livo Btock
H ogs S3150
Sheep 2 50350
Cattlo- - 2504
Calves 3604

Hides and Furs
Green hides 67o
Green salted hides - 7So
Dry fliut 1012c

Vogotablos

Now potatoes per bushel GOo

Cabbage per hoad 2fic
Watermelons

Florida 3550c
Flour Retail

Patent per bbl 575
Standard per bbl 5 50

Hay
Clover per owt 55o
Good Timothy 70c

Letters Troubles Multiplying
Chicago June 20 More threaten-

ing
¬

clouds are gathering for Leiter
Since the announcement of Letters
withdrawal from the deal the price
of cash wheat has declined 10 cents
That means an additional loss of
51000000 within a week which the
elder Leiter apparently will have
lo pay

Another source of evil to the
Leiter prospects is the persistent
rumor from across the water that
foreigners are refusing the wheat
Leiter sold
Ah Incendiary Fire at Mnyfield

Mayfield Ky June qltFire
yesterday movning destroyed 15
000 worth of property pn Broadway
The Mayfield Lumber1 Company lost

14000 wlth7nnn u2JLZ t
IU McAtee lptl6 mni friun
toreroomfc worth fpQO with iw

suracQf60
TJ
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THE IRON INDUSTRY

Is at Prosent Very Active In Germany
Enormous Exports

The iron industry is nt this mo-

ment
¬

very active iu Germany It re-

ceives
¬

in particular numerous orders
for economical railroads bridgesand
tho works of machines Tho factories
that construct electric apparatus arc
especially busy It is true that
certain manufactures pipes for cx
implc have had such a development
that they have not yet found markets
for their cntiro production On the
other hand the middle manufactories
to day buy their iron steel and half
manufactured products at prices ao
high that they have great difficulty
to work at a profit A remedy for this
condition is sought in agreements
which aim to unify prices regulate
production and distribute orders for
export among all the manufacturers
both small and great The persons
interested have even gone so far as to
devise tho formation of a union of all
tho producers of iron and steel which
asks tho producers of coal and oro to
lend them support by making more
unfavorable terms to manufacturers
who refuse to enter into the syndicate

In 1890 Germany exported 1G15
000 tons of iron or tho equivalent of
tho total Frenclr production of both
iron and steel

Among modern industries if there
is one which appears full of future
and promise it is the one which busies
itself with tho applications of elec-
tricity

¬

The1 Germans have stepped
into line here with remarkable energy
They were wise enough to acquire a
few years ago patents of inventions
made in other countries and to make
a series of applications of them They
have had especially the art of obtain-
ing

¬

orders from all parts of the world
these have established the prosperity
of their works and permitted them to
give a prodigious development to
their installations

It is astonishing to see how a certain
number of large houses or societies
have without making any essential
discovery profited by foreign discov-

eries
¬

and developed in 15 years an in-

dustry
¬

which is to day cited through-
out

¬

the world as a model Raphael
Georges Levy in Chautnuquan

As a

ENERGETIC ROYALTY

Rule They Aro Light Sleepers
and Early Risers

Queen Victoria never goes to bed
till 12 oclock and is awakened at
seven in the morning when some co-

coa
¬

and biscuits are brought to her
During the day she does not as many
women half her age do take a re-

freshing
¬

nap
The prince of Wales is a notorious-

ly
¬

bad sleeper insomnia being the
only enemy to his well being and
the princess of Wales although she
now allows herself an extra hour in
the morning made it a rule until her
children were quite grown to be up
and ready for the days duties at nine
oclock And this although she never
retired before two oclock in the morn-

ing
¬

while at Marlborough house for
the princess made it a practice as so
little time was left herduringJheday
to write her lettors home to Den-

mark
¬

after 12 oclock at night on her
return from the g eat entertainments
during tho London season

Tho emperor of Austria is another
monarch who breakfasts with the
lark while tho empress adopts much
the same hours as does a hospital
nurse only allowing herself a short
sleep from eleven oclock at night un-

til
¬

three in tho morning when she
rises and insists on tho members of
her unfortunate suite doing the same
and immediately proceeds for long
walks in the mountainous regions
whore she usually elects to stay

Tho emperor and empress of Ger-

many
¬

are the earliest risers of all Eu-

ropean
¬

sovereigns but with them it is
a case of following out the rulo of
Early to bed and early to rise makes

a man healthy wealthy and wise for
unless actually engaged at a court fes-

tivity
¬

they retire to rest as early as
ten oclock At five oclock in the
summer and six oclock in the winter
the emperor is up and about and tho
empress rises only a little later that
sho may bo ready herself to prepare
her lord and master his first cup of
coffeo Tho children of tho imperial
pair are brought up to follow their
parents example in this as in every
way Leisuro Hours

Improvised War Bridges

Russian Don Cossack regiments are
being drilled in crossing rivors on a
novel sort of improvised bridge
Seven or eight lances aro passed be ¬

tween tho handles and tops of a dozen
cooking kettles and are held jlrmly in
nlaco by tho handles and arc besides
tied togother by forago ropes A
dozen bundles of these lances fastened
together form ono section of a raft or
floating bridgo which it has been
found will support half a ton of
weight A section can ho put to ¬

gether iiifi minutes

To SupplKIondon wIth Mlk

If only pure nilk were sold in Lon ¬

don it la estimnledUiatfrom 20000
to 80000 more cbwa would be jrinttd
to keep up the itipplj

HMttMNiiaifaMlMfcriMttMMlM

CUBA IS GRATEFUL

fcttMrAMMtaM

V ICnirnilfi Pal inn In Mclinlf of no
People of ho Ifllititil Tlinnk

Our for Help

Heretofore the Cubans writes T
Estratln Inlmn lender of the Cubnn
jtintn to tlie Tnmmnny Times have Ap ¬

pealed to the American people for rec-
ognition

¬

with the humility natural to
the wenk and the oppressed when ash ¬

ing forfnvors or even for justice Now
though proud of our victory and glory ¬

ing iu the nttnlnment of our ideals it
Is with still greater humility that we

T ESTRADA PALMA
President of the Cuban Junta In the

United States

thank flie American people for their
material aid which wijl save the lives
of thousands of our people and give us
a place in the family of nations

Our triumph is the triumph of repub-
lican

¬

institutions as best expressed by
the example of the United States

--We are confident that the struggle
will be brief We pray thnt there may
be no unnecessary American blood shed
in behalf of our independence We
stand ready now more than ever to
sacrifice ourselves to drive the Span-
iards

¬

from our shores As for the fu-

ture
¬

we will show by deeds not words
how deep and abiding is our gratitude

Ours has been a struggle of abnega-
tion

¬

nnd self sacrifice It has welded
our people into a nation bom in ad-

versity
¬

but strong in purpose
Wc are as confident of maintaining a

peaceful nnd stable government as we
were of gaining our independence The
organization we have maintained at
home airtl abroad for over three years
under the most trying circumstances is
sufficient proof of our ability for self
government

Now that we have obtained our in ¬

dependence we will prove to the world
that we arc worthy of thut great boon

NEW WORK FOR GIRLS

Smulwlcli Woman Is tho IntcNt Nov ¬

ell to Ho Scon on IicStrcotH
of London Town

Sandwich girls are parading the
streetsof London just now in the sweet
cause ofadvertisement They are not
particularly poetic or pleasant addi-

tions
¬

to the sights of this vast London
town and in fact they seem to me to
emphnsize a good deal of the squaloi
and misery that is always appaunt in
the most fashionable and crovwltrlot
thoroughfares You wonder to whi
straits these girls mutt have In en

SANDWICH G1KLS
Scores of Them Aro Now Parading the

Streets of London

brought before they consented to make
themselves the subject of the gibes and
the jeers of passers by ns they wander
along muddy streets clad in their long
shapeless bluegowns with their little
sugur loaf hats and their pathetic m

bols of office plnnked remorselessly on

breast and back They are pretty some
of theso girls and brazen n great many
of them but the thoughtful spectator
must wonder if ever these women will
turn into the wretched shambling hope ¬

less beings who are the masculine equiv-

alent
¬

for the perambulating ndvcitihe- -

ment
The sandwich men of London It is

well known can only be recruited fnuu
nlmosifljlio very scum of the earth or
as in Tunny eases from thnt pitiably
numerous class of Irretrievably ruined
gentlemen who have sunk so far that

they aro willing to shamble hopelessly
under the weight of advertisement
boards through long dreary hours at
the payment of nine pence or n shilling
n day Surely this ought to be one of
the forms of labor in which the upward
nnd onward spirit of the modern wom ¬

an with her thirst for equality should
not penetrate

P lundi lined In Commerce
It Is said that 200 species of plants

nre gathered and used for commercial
purposes In Huropc Of these l0 have
a perfume thnt Is pleasing nud enter
largely Into the manufacture of scents
nnd soaps

Illoh CoUcko IPrntornHUH
The property owned by fraternities

at ConieirU valued at 173000 at Wil-

liam
¬

350000 Yale SHOOooo M
lurit 200oooj Wttleynn l50tt
Uwvn1 125000

m mil- - ri r V ii Tiiiniiiiiinr in inn

DBKK
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO

250000 CURED

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nothing enn ho moro demoralizing to

young or mlddlo nRcd men than tho ircs
enco of thoio niuhtly lossoa They
Iiroduco woaknoss norvournofS a feeling
of disguotand a vrholo train of symptom
They unfit a man for hueincpn innrrlod
life and social happlncra No matter
whether caused by ovil hablta in youth
natural wenknosx or sexual excesses our
New Method Treatment will positively
euro you

NO CURE NO PAY
Header you need help Early nbuso or

later oxectscs may havo weakened you
Lxnosuro may havo diseased you You
aro not safo till cured Our Now Method
will euro you You run no risk

250000 CURED
Voting Man You nro palo fccblo

nnd haggard nervous irrltablo and ox
citablo You becomo forgetful morose
and despondent blotches nnd pimples
sunken oyos wrinkled faco stoopine
form and downcast countcnanco rovcai
tho blight of your oxistoncc

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter how serious your caso may

bo or how loni vou may havo hail It our
NEW MRTIinn TltriATMKNT will
euro it Tho wormy veins return to
their normal condition und henco tho
sotual organs rocoivo proper nourish
ment Tho organs becomo vitalized all
unnatural druinH or losses ceima and
manlv ttnwnrfl rnfnrn Nn ipmtirtrnnf
benefit hut a normanont euro assured I

JHUJJUUK N0 A NO OIKKA
TLON NKHRSSAUY NO TllTMN
TiON FltOJI BUSINESS

CURES GUARANTEED
Wo treat nnd mirn SVPIIITTR

WOMJET EMISSIONS IMPOTENOY
flSTlUCTUHE VARICOCELE SEMl

mU JA8S UiiADUlJli AND KID ¬

NEY diseases CONSULTATION
1 MWiK JIUUK8 IUKli JIIAllQES
Wi MODERATE If unablo to call wrlta
liflfor a QIMCSTION BLANK for 110ME

rres
Kennedys Kergan

122 W FOURTH ST
CINCINNATI O
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StLouisSanFranciscoRR
THROUGH CAR ROUTE

BETWEEN

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT SMITH PARIS
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON

GALVESTON

Solid Veitibuled Tialns with Pullman Sleepers
and Reclining Chair Cars Harvey Dining Halls

Maps timo tables and full Information furnishtd
upon application to

W C MELVIILE GEO T MCllOLSOJf
Trav Passr Agent Gonl Passr Agent

ST LOUIS MO ST MO
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All-- The Mews
WOilTH READING

Local gtate and National
WILL BE FOUND IN

KENTUCKUN
-- AND

Wee I If

7ite

LOUIS

THE

TIIE- -
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Wo huvo arranged a Clubbing Rate
03 wnicn wo can give

Both Papers One Year for 225
Regular price for Both is 300
Wosavo you gmioroug part of thifl

Hum
Send or bring your cash with ordei

to tho

KEN TUCKJAN
HopkiiiBvillcKy

0iu3EZBrj JroS S
Al a moroly nominal lirlco the Now York

IodhoiU making 0110 of thu moHt roiuarkablu
CiuiieniotUrriof tliosunson Thoy uroHtuidliiK
out nn lnimciiftomimboiMifcnmerAuionll lmrU
uf thu Unltud Statu It in tu renllty hut

137 Cents
tor tho Ciwnorft with oomnloto outfit for jiho
loKnirililiiLiinil loloiini Sand to diiy for
full nurtluularri roiiirtlliiu this loniniliihlR of
for nuitlHoxtiomoly Umltod The Unmoral
thoiouRhly IiIkIi Knulo und first oluss In ovory
nfiniBi iucu wHiuni minium imrirovuiuciiand la Biiaiuutood iiiiroprodoutod Add run

OAMRRA DMAITIMENT

TriE NEW YORK LEDOER
IKDOEIl HUlLDlHQ NYOITV

ISHVC MiouUl hand at once for spf clrvl pro
OUlO mlumUt Jutlfuod Wutohos
IrintliiK 1rofisoa Air Hlllea and Plul Of
many vwluablo artloloa are to bo MluLu
KlY away
Nyf York IUeri llr BuUdlug KeYork

n
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HERE is no noed for the A
people of Hopkinsville and m
and neighboring towns to sub- - f
scribe for papers away from

home to get the latest and most re- - C
liable war news

Daily
Kentuckian

Telegraph
Service

Is now equal to the best and covers
U all matters of interest at home and

iiurouu
The Kentuckian is published

every evening except Sunday and
overy department of the paper is

t- - - -- -

1p-r- -
m i mr -- 1 vtrBu jimiwl

supplied with a
news service
that cannot be
surpassed in all
Western Ken ¬

tucky

Daily delivered
In the city

10 Cis Per Week

lULKIdll DlflS Tele 092 RATPQ RY MAN

Daily One Month - - 35
Daily Three Months - lOO
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition 1 yr 200

The Kentuckian is printed in
new and attractive type and its
news pages are illustrated with the
best pictures to be obtained

Subscribe Now
And Get Tiie News

oena m your subscription by
mail Call at tho office in the Ken- -

tuckian Building first floor at 212

South Main Street or telephone
992 Address

Clias M Heacinun Publisher

HOPKINSVILLE KY
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